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Abstract

Recently, power control in mobileadhocnetworkshasbeenthefocusof extensive research.Its mainobjectives

are to reducethe total energy consumedin packet delivery and/or increasenetwork throughputby increasingthe

channel’s spatial reuse. In this paper, we give an overview of variouspower control approachesthat have been

proposedin the literature. We discussthe factorsthat influencethe selectionof the transmissionpower, including

the importantinterplaybetweentherouting (network) andthe mediumaccesscontrol (MAC) layers. Protocolsthat

accountfor suchinterplayarepresented.

Index Terms

Powercontrol,adhocnetworks,IEEE802.11,power-awarerouting.

I . INTRODUCTION

Mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs) have recentlybeenthe topic of extensive research.The interestin

suchnetworks stemsfrom their ability to provide temporaryandinstantwirelessnetworking solutionsin

situationswherecellular infrastructuresarelackingandareexpensiveor infeasibleto deploy (e.g.,disaster

relief efforts, battlefields,etc.). Due to their inherentlydistributednature,MANETs aremorerobust than

their cellularcounterpartsagainstsingle-pointfailures,andhave theflexibility to reroutearoundcongested

nodes.Furthermore,MANETs canconservebatteryenergy by deliveringapacketoveramultihoppaththat

consistsof shorthop-by-hoplinks. While wide-scaledeploymentof MANETs is yet to come,severalefforts

arecurrentlyunderway to standardizeprotocolsfor theoperationandmanagementof suchnetworks.

Thework of M. Krunz wassupportedby theNationalScienceFoundationthroughgrantsANI-0095626,ANI-0313234,andANI-0325979;
andby the Centerfor Low Power Electronics(CLPE) at the University of Arizona. CLPE is supportedby NSF (grant# EEC-9523338),the
Stateof Arizona,andaconsortiumof industrialpartners.
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Fig. 1. Inefficiency of thestandardRTS-CTSapproach.Nodes� and � areallowed to communicate,but nodes� and � arenot. Dashed
circlesindicatethemaximumtransmissionrangesfor nodes� and� , while solidcirclesindicatetheminimumtransmissionrangesneededfor
coherentreceptionat therespective receivers.

The Ad Hoc modeof the IEEE 802.11standardis, by far, the most dominantMAC protocol for ad

hocnetworks. This protocolgenerallyfollows theCSMA/CA (carriersensemultiple accesswith collision

avoidance)paradigm,with extensionsto allow for theexchangeof RTS/CTS(request-to-send/clear-to-send)

handshake packetsbetweenthe transmitterand the receiver. Thesecontrol packetsareusedto reserve a

transmissionfloor for thesubsequentdataandAck packets. Nodestransmittheir controlanddatapackets

at a fixed(maximum)power level, preventingall otherpotentiallyinterferingnodesfrom startingtheir own

transmissions.Any nodethathearstheRTS or theCTSmessagedefersits transmissionuntil theongoing

transmissionis over.

Although the RTS/CTSexchange(also known asvirtual channelsensing) is fundamentallyneededto

reducethelikelihoodof collisionsdueto thehiddenterminalproblem1, it hastwo severedrawbacks.First,

it negatively impactsthechannelutilizationby not allowing concurrenttransmissionsto take placeover the

reservedfloor. Thissituationis exemplifiedin Figure1, wherenode� usesits maximumtransmissionpower

to sendits packetsto node� (for simplicity, weassumeomnidirectionalantennas,soanode’sreservedfloor

is representedby a circle in the2D space).Nodes� and 	 hear � ’s CTSmessageand,therefore,refrain

from transmitting.It is easyto seethatbothtransmissions��
 � and ��
 	 can,in principle,take place

at thesametimeif nodesareableto selecttheir transmissionpowersappropriately. Theseconddrawbackof

thefixed-powerapproachis thatthereceivedpowermaybefar morethannecessaryto achieve therequired

signal-to-interference-and-noiseratio (SINR), thuswastingthe node’s energy andshorteningits lifetime.

Therefore,thereis a needfor a solution,possiblya multi-layerone,thatallowsconcurrenttransmissionsto

takeplacein thesamevicinity andsimultaneouslyconservesenergy.

Themainobjective of this paperis to review themainapproachesfor transmissionpower control (TPC)

that have beenproposedin the literature. We start in SectionII by discussingthe tradeoffs involved in

selectingthepower level. A classof energy-orientedpowercontrolschemesis discussedin SectionIII. This

classis mainlyaimedatreducingenergy consumption,with throughputbeingasecondaryfactor. It includes

network-layersolutions(i.e., power-awarerouting). Power controlschemesthat take theMAC perspective

into their designarepresentedin SectionIV. Theseschemesincludea classof algorithmsthat useTPC

primarily to controlthetopologicalpropertiesof thenetwork. In thesamesection,wealsodiscussaclassof


Thisproblemariseswhenanode,say� , is transmittingapacket to anothernode,say� . In themeantime,athird node,say � thatis outside

therangeof � but is in therangeof � startstransmitting,causinga collisionat � .
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(a)Low transmissionpower. (b) High transmissionpower.

Fig. 2. Effectof power level on network connectivity.

interference-awareTPCschemesthatusebroadcastedinterferenceinformationto boundthepower levelsof

subsequenttransmissions.Otherprotocolsthatarebasedonclusteringor thatcombineschedulingandTPC

arepresentedin SectionV. Finally, thepaperis concludedin SectionVI with someopenresearchissues.

I I . TRADEOFFS IN SELECTING THE TRANSMISSION POWER

The transmissionpower determinesthe rangeover which the signalcanbe coherentlyreceived, andis

thereforecrucial in determiningtheperformanceof the network (throughput,delay, andenergy consump-

tion). The selectionof the “best” transmissionrangehasbeeninvestigatedextensively in the literature. It

hasbeenshown thatahighernetwork capacitycanbeachievedby transmittingpacketsto thenearestneigh-

bor in theforwardprogressdirection.Theintuition behindthis resultis thathalvingthetransmissionrange

increasesthenumberof hopsby two but decreasestheareaof thereservedfloor to oneforth of its original

value,henceallowing for moreconcurrenttransmissionsto takeplacein thesameneighborhood.

In additionto improving network throughput,reducingthetransmissionrangeplaysa significantrole in

reducingtheenergy requiredto deliver a packet in a multihop fashion.Thepower consumedby the radio

frequency (RF) poweramplifierof thenetwork interfacecard(NIC) is directly proportionalto thepowerof

thetransmittedsignal,andthusit is of greatinterestto controlthesignaltransmissionpower to increasethe

lifetime of mobilenodes.Presently, theRF power amplifierconsumesalmosthalf (or morein thecaseof

sensornodes)of the total energy consumedby theNIC. This ratio is expectedto increasein future NICs,

asthe processingcomponentsbecomemorepower efficient. Therefore,thereis potentialfor a significant

energy saving by reducingthesignaltransmissionpower (range)andincreasingthenumberof hopsto the

destination.

Ontheotherhand,thetransmissionpowerdetermineswhocanhearthesignal,soreducingit canadversely

impacttheconnectivity of thenetwork by reducingthenumberof active links and,potentially, partitioning

thenetwork (seetheexamplein Figure2). Thus,to maintainconnectivity, power controlshouldbecarried

out while accountingfor its impacton network topology. Furthermore,sinceroutediscovery in MANETs

is oftenreactive(i.e., thepathis acquiredon demand),powercontrolcanbeusedto influencethedecisions

madeat the routing layer by controlling the power of the route-request(RREQ)packets(moreon that is

givenin SectionIV-B).

The above discussionprovides sufficient motivation to dynamicallyadjust the transmissionpower for

datapackets. However, therearemany openquestionsat this point; perhapsthe most interestingone is
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whether� TPCis a network or a MAC layer issue.The interactionbetweenthenetwork andMAC layersis

fundamentalto power control in MANETs. On theonehand,thepower level determineswho canhearthe

transmission,andhence,it directly impactstheselectionof thenext hop. Obviously, this is a network layer

issue.On theotherhand,thepower level alsodeterminesthefloor thatthenodereservesexclusively for its

transmissionthroughanaccessscheme.Obviously, this is a MAC-layerissue.Hence,wehave to introduce

power control from theperspectivesof bothlayers.Otherimportantquestionsare:How cana nodefind an

energy-efficient routeto thedestination?Whataretheimplicationsof adjustingthetransmissionpowersof

dataandcontrolpackets?How canmultiple transmissionstake placesimultaneouslyin thesamevicinity?

Weaddressthesequestionsin thesubsequentsections.

I I I . ENERGY-ORIENTED POWER CONTROL APPROACHES

In thissection,wepresentpowercontrolapproachesthataimatreducingenergyconsumptionof nodesand

prolongingthelifetime of thenetwork. Throughputanddelayaresecondaryobjectivesin suchapproaches.

A. TPCfor DataPacketsOnly

One possibleway to reduceenergy consumptionis for the communicatingnodesto exchangetheir

RTS/CTSpacketsat maximumpower ( ������� ), but sendtheir DATA/ACK packetsat the minimum power

( ������� ) neededfor reliablecommunication.Thevalueof ������� is determinedbasedon thereceiver’s power

sensitivity, the SINR threshold,the interferencelevel at the receiver, the antennaconfiguration(omni or

directional),andthechannelgainbetweenthe transmitterandthereceiver. We refer to this basicprotocol

asSIMPLE.NotethatSIMPLE andtheIEEE 802.11schemehave thesameforward progressrateper hop,

i.e.,thedistancetraversedby apacket in thedirectionof thedestinationis thesamefor bothprotocols.Thus,

thetwo protocolsachievecomparablethroughputs.However, energy consumptionin SIMPLEis expectedly

less. The problemwith SIMPLE, however, is whena min-hoprouting protocol(MHRP) (which is the de

facto routingapproachin MANETs) is usedat thenetwork layer. In selectingthenext hop(NH), a MHRP

favors nodesin the directionof the destinationthat are farthest from the sourcenode,but still within its

maximumtransmissionrange.Whennetwork densityis high, thedistancebetweenthesourcenodeandthe

NH is verycloseto themaximumtransmissionrange;thus,SIMPLEwouldbepreservingvery little energy.

Theproblemlies in thepoorselectionof theNH (i.e., links arelong), andsoa more“intelligent” routing

protocolthat finds an energy-efficient routeto the destinationis required. In otherwords, for SIMPLEto

providegoodenergy saving, a power-aware protocolon top of SIMPLEis needed, which is thetopic of the

next section.

B. Power-AwareRoutingProtocols(PARPs)

The first generationof routing protocolsfor MANETs [1] areessentiallyMHRPsthat do not consider

powerefficiency asthemaingoal.Severalrecentroutingprotocolsproposeenergy-efficientschemes.Singh

et al. [2] first raisedthe power-awarenessissuein ad hoc routing andintroducednew metricsfor pathse-

lection,which includetheenergy consumedperpacket,network connectivity duration(i.e., thetime before
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network� partitions),nodepowervariance,costperpacket,andmaximumnodecost.PARPsdiscussedin the

remainderof thissectionuseoneor moreof thesemetricsin thepathselection.

Thefirst wave of PARPswasbasedon proactive shortestpathalgorithms.Insteadof usingdelayor hop

countas the link weight, theseprotocolsuseenergy-relatedmetricssuchassignalstrength,batterylevel

at eachnode,andpower consumptionper transmission.The link conditionandpower statusof eachnode

areobtainedvia a periodicroutetableexchange,asdonein proactive routingprotocols.It hasbeenargued

thatthesoleminimizationof thetotal consumedenergy perend-to-endpacketdeliverydrainsout thepower

of certainnodesin the network. Insteadenergy consumptionmustbe balancedamongnodesto increase

network lifetime.

Proactivity impliesthateachnodemustperiodicallyexchangelocal routingandpower informationwith

neighboringnodes,which incurssignificantcontroloverhead.For this reason,proactive shortestpathalgo-

rithmsaremainlysuitablefor networkswith little (or no)mobility, suchassensornetworks.Theseschemes

areshown to consumemorepower thanon-demandroutingprotocols,astransmittingmorecontrolpackets

resultsin moreenergy consumption.Power-AwareRoutingOptimization(PARO) [3] alsoutilizes power

consumptionastheroutemetric,but it is anon-demandprotocoland,therefore,doesnothave theproblems

associatedwith proactiveroutingin MANETs. However, asits solefocusis onminimizing thetransmission

powerconsumedin thenetwork, it doesnot accountfor balancingtheenergy consumptionamongnodes.

In [4] the authorsproposeda schemeto conserve energy and increasenetwork lifetime basedon the

useof directionalantennas.This schemefirst builds “minimum energy consumedperpacket” routesusing

Dijkstra-likealgorithms,andthenschedulesnodestransmissionsby executinga seriesof maximumweight

matchings.The schemeis shown to be energy-efficient whencomparedwith shortest-pathrouting under

omni-directionalantennas.However, sinceeachnodeis assumedto haveasingle-beamdirectionalantenna,

the senderandthe receiver mustredirecttheir antennabeamstowardseachotherbeforetransmissionand

receptioncantake place.Moreover, it is preferredthateachnodeparticipatesin only onesessionat a time,

as redirectingantennasrequiresa lot of energy. Theserestrictionsfactor into large delay, andhencethe

schemeis notadequatefor time-sensitivedatatransmission.

C. Limitationsof thePARP/SIMPLEApproach

In theprevioussection,we have shown how a PARP/SIMPLEcombinationcansignificantlyreduceen-

ergy consumptionin a MANET. This reduction,however, comesat the expenseof a decreasein network

throughputandan increasein packet delays. To illustratethesedrawbacks,considerthe examplein Fig-

ure 3. Nodes � , � , and � arewithin eachother’s maximumtransmissionrange. Node � wantsto send

packetsto node � . Accordingto a MHRP/802.11solution,node � sendsits packetsdirectly to � . Thus,

nodes� and 	 , who areunawareof the transmission��
 � , areableto communicateconcurrently. On

theotherhand,accordingto a PARP/SIMPLEapproach,datapacketsfrom � to � mustberoutedvia node

� , and thus,nodes� and 	 have to defer their transmissionsfor two datapacket transmissionperiods.

More generally, all nodeswithin � ’s rangebut outside � ’s or � ’s rangearenot allowed to transmit,for

they arefirst silencedby � ’s CTSto � , andthenagainby � ’sRTS to � . This shows thata PARP/SIMPLE
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Fig. 3. Drawbacksof thePARP/SIMPLEapproach.Nodes� and � have to defertheir transmissionswhenthedatapacketsfrom � to � are
routedvia node � .

approachforcesmorenodesto defertheir transmissions,resultingin lower network throughputthanthatof

theMHRP/802.11approach.

IV. TPC: THE MAC PERSPECTIVE

Thethroughputdegradationin PARP/SIMPLEhasto dowith thefixed-powerexclusive-reservationmech-

anismat theMAC layer. Soit is naturalto consideramediumaccesssolutionthatallows for theadjustment

of thereservedfloor dependingon thedatatransmissionpower. A powercontrolledMAC protocolreserves

differentfloors for differentpacket destinations.In sucha protocol,both the channelbandwidthandthe

reservedfloor constitutenetwork resourcesthatnodescontendfor. For systemswith a shareddatachannel

(i.e., onenodeusesall thebandwidthfor transmission),thefloor becomesthesinglecritical resource.This

is in contrastto cellularsystemsandtheIEEE 802.11scheme,wherethereservedfloor is alwaysfixed.

A. TopologyControl Algorithms

We now presenta family of protocolsthat useTPC asa meansof controlling network topology(e.g.,

reducingnodedegreewhile maintaininga connectednetwork). The size of the reserved floor in these

protocolsvariesin time andamongnodes,dependingon thenetwork topology. In [5] theauthorsproposed

a distributedposition-basedtopologycontrol algorithmthat consistsof two phases.Phaseoneis usedfor

link setupandconfiguration,andis doneasfollows. Eachnodebroadcastsits positionto its neighborsand

usesthepositioninformationof its neighborsto build a sparsegraphcalledtheenclosure graph. In phase

two,nodesfind the“optimal” links ontheenclosuregraphby applyingthedistributedBellman-Fordshortest

pathalgorithmwith power consumptionasthecostmetric. Eachnode� broadcastsits costto its neighbors,

wherethecostof node� is definedastheminimumpowernecessaryfor � to establishapathto adestination.

Theprotocolrequiresnodesto beequippedwith GPSreceivers.In [6] acone-basedsolutionthatguarantees

network connectivity wasproposed.Eachnode� graduallyincreasesits transmissionpower until it findsat

leastoneneighborin everyconeof angle "!�#%$ /3 centeredat � (a5$ /6 anglewaslaterprovento guarantee

network connectivity). Node � startsthealgorithmby broadcastinga “Hello” messageat low transmission

power andcollectingreplies.It graduallyincreasesthetransmissionpower to discovermoreneighborsand

continuouslycachesthedirectionin which repliesarereceived. It thencheckswhethereachconeof angle
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Fig. 4. Challengein implementingpower control in a distributedfashion.Node � is unawareof theongoingtransmission�'&(� , andhence
it startstransmittingto node� at a power thatdestroys � ’ s reception.

 containsanode.Theprotocolassumestheavailability of directionalinformation(angle-of-arrival),which

requiresextra hardware. Someresearchersproposedtheuseof a synchronizedglobalsignalingchannelto

build aglobalnetwork topologydatabase,whereeachnodecommunicatesonly with its nearest) neighbors

( ) is a designparameter).This approach,however, requiresa signalingchannelin which eachnodeis

assignedadedicatedslot.

Onecommonlimitation of theaboveprotocolsis theirsolerelianceonCSMA for accessing/reservingthe

sharedwirelesschannel.It is known thatusingCSMA alonefor accessingthechannelcansignificantlyde-

gradenetwork performance(throughput,delay, andpowerconsumption)becauseof thewell-known hidden

terminalproblem.Unfortunately, this problemcannotbeovercomeusinga standardRTS/CTS-like channel

reservationapproach,asexplainedin theexamplein Figure4. Here,node � hasjust starteda transmission

to node � at a power level that is just enoughto ensurecoherentreceptionat � . Supposethatnode � uses

thesamepower level to communicatewith � . Nodes � and 	 areoutsidethefloorsof � and � , so they

do not hearthe RTS/CTSexchangebetween� and � (for simplicity, we assumein this examplethat the

carrier-sensingandthereceptionrangesarethesame).For nodes� and 	 to beableto communicate,they

have to usea power level that is reflectedby thetransmissionfloors in Figure4 (thetwo circlescenteredat

� and 	 ). However, thetransmission�*
 	 will interferewith ��
 � transmission,causinga collision

at � . In essence,the problemis causedby theasymmetryin the transmissionfloors (i.e., � canhear � ’s

transmissionto 	 but � cannothear � ’s transmissionto � ).

B. Interference-awareMAC Protocols

Topologycontrolprotocolsdiscussedin SectionIV-A lackaproperchannelreservationmechanism(e.g.,

RTS/CTSlike),which negatively impactstheachievablethroughputundertheseprotocols.To addressthis

issue,moresophisticatedMAC protocolsareneeded,in which informationaboutanongoingtransmission

is madeknown to all possibleinterferes.Figure5 illustratesthe intuition behindsuchprotocols.Node �
intendsto sendits datato � . Beforethis transmissioncantake place,node � broadcastssome“collision

avoidanceinformation” (CAI) to all possibleinterferingneighbors,which include �,+-	 , and � . Unlike the

RTS/CTSpacketsusedin the 802.11scheme,this CAI doesnot prevent interferingnodesfrom accessing

thechannel.Instead,it boundsthe transmissionpowers of futurepacketsgeneratedby thesenodes.Thus,

in Figure5, futuretransmitters( 	 and � in thisexample)canproceedonly if thepowersof theirsignalsare

nothighenoughto collidewith theongoingreceptionat node � .
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Fig. 5. Broadcastingcollisionavoidanceinformationin interference-awareMAC protocols.

To understandwhat this CAI is andhow nodescanmake useof it, considerthetransmissionof a packet

from somenode � to somenode . . Let SINR/0�1+�.32 be the signal-to-interference-and-noiseratio at node .
for the desiredsignal from node � . Then,SINR/4�5+�.326!7�8/4�5+�.32:9;/ <>=? � �8/A@B+�.32DCFEHGI2 , where �J/0�5+K.L2 is the

received power at node . for a transmissionfrom node � and EHG is the thermalnoiseat node . . A packet

is correctly received if the SINR is above a certainthreshold(say, SINRM4N ) that reflectsthe QoS of the

link. By allowing nearbynodesto transmitconcurrently, the interferencepower at receiver . increases,

andso SINR/4�5+�.32 decreases.Therefore,to be ableto correctlyreceive the intendedpacket at node . , the

transmissionpower at node� mustbecomputedwhile takinginto accountpotentialfuturetransmissionsin

theneighborhoodof receiver . . This is achievedby incorporatinganinterferencemargin in thecomputation

of SINR/4�5+�.32 . This margin representsthe additionalinterferencepower that receiver . cantoleratewhile

ensuringcoherentreceptionof theupcomingpacket from node� . Nodesat someinterferingdistancefrom

. cannow startnew transmissionswhile thetransmission�O
P. is takingplace.Theinterferencemargin is

incorporatedby scalingup thetransmissionpowerat node� beyondwhatis minimally neededto overcome

thecurrentinterferenceat node. . Dueto thedistributednatureof theTPCproblem,it makessensethatthe

computationof the appropriatetransmissionpower level is madeby the intendedreceiver, which is more

capableof determiningthepotentialinterferersin its neighborhoodthanthetransmitter. Notethatthepower

level is determinedfor each datapacket separately(possiblyvia an RTS/CTShandshake), just beforethe

transmissionof that packet. This is in contrastto cellular networks in which the power is determinednot

only at the startof the transmissionbut alsowhile the packet is being transmitted(e.g., the transmission

power is updatedevery125 Q secin theIS-95standardfor cellularsystems).

Now, anodewith apacketto transmitis allowedto proceedwith its transmissionif thetransmissionpower

will notdisturbtheongoingreceptionsin thenode’sneighborhoodbeyondtheallowedinterferencemargin.

Allowing for concurrenttransmissionsincreasesnetwork throughputanddecreasescontentiondelay.

Proposedinterference-awareMAC protocolsdiffer mainly in how they computethe CAI andhow they

distributeit to neighboringnodes.In [7] theauthorsproposedthepowercontrolledmultipleaccess(PCMA)

protocol, in which eachreceiver sendsbusy-tonepulsesto advertiseits interferencemargin. The signal

strengthof the received pulsesis usedto boundthe transmissionpower of the (interfering)neighboring

nodes. A potential transmitter� first sensesthe busy-tonechannelto determinean upperboundon its

transmissionpower for all of its control and datapackets, adheringto the most sensitive receiver in its
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neighborhood.R After that,node� sendsits RTS at thedeterminedupperboundandwaits for a CTS.If the

receiver, say . , is within the RTS rangeof node � , andthe power neededto sendbackthe CTS is below

thepower boundat . , node. sendsbacka CTSallowing thetransmissionto begin. Thesimulationresults

in [7] show significantthroughputgain(morethantwice) over the802.11scheme.However, thechoiceof

energy-efficient links is left to theupperlayer(e.g.,a PARP).Furthermore,theinterferencemargin is fixed

andit is not clearhow it canbedetermined.Contentionamongbusy-tonesis alsonot addressed.Finally,

accordingto PCMA, anodemaysendmany RTS packetswithoutgettingany reply, thuswastingthenode’s

energy andthechannelbandwidth.

Theuseof a separatecontrolchannelin conjunctionwith a busy-toneschemewasproposedin [8]. The

sendertransmitsdatapacketsandbusy-tonesat reducedpower, while the receiver transmitsits busy-tones

at themaximumpower. A nodeestimatesthechannelgain from thebusy-tonesandis allowedto transmit

if its transmissionis not expectedto addmore than a fixed interferenceto the ongoingreceptions.The

protocolis shown to achieveconsiderablethroughputimprovementovertheoriginaldualbusy-tonemultiple

access(DBTMA) protocol. Theauthors,however, make strongassumptionsaboutthe interferencepower.

Specifically, they assumethattheantennais ableto rejectany interferingpowerthatis lessthanthepowerof

the“desired”signal(i.e., they assumeperfectcapture)andthatthereis noneedfor any interferencemargin.

Also, thepowerconsumptionof thebusy-toneswasnotaddressed.Furthermore,asin PCMA, thechoiceof

energy-efficient links is left to theupperlayer.

Thepower controlleddualchannel(PCDC)protocol[9] emphasizestheinterplaybetweentheMAC and

network layers,wherebythe MAC layer indirectly influencesthe selectionof the next-hop by properly

adjustingthepowerof theRREQpackets.Accordingto PCDC,theavailablebandwidthis dividedinto two

frequency separatedchannelsfor dataandcontrol. Eachdatapacket is sentat a power level thataccounts

for a receiver-dependentinterferencemargin. Thismargin allows for concurrenttransmissionsto takeplace

in the neighborhoodof the receiver, provided that thesetransmissionsdo not individually interferewith

the ongoingreceptionby more thana fraction of the total interferencemargin. The CAI is insertedinto

the CTS packet, which is sentat maximumpower over the control channel,thus informing all possible

interferersabouttheensuingdatapacket andallowing for interference-limitedsimultaneoustransmissions

to take placein the neighborhoodof a receiving node. Furthermore,eachnodecontinuouslycachesthe

estimatedchannelgainandangleof arrival of every signalit receivesover thecontrol channel,regardless

of the intendeddestinationof this signal. This informationis usedto constructan energy-efficient subset

of neighboringnodes,called the connectivityset (CS). The intuition behindthe algorithm is that the CS

mustcontainonly neighboringnodeswith whichdirectcommunicationrequireslesspower thantheindirect

(two-hop) communicationvia any other nodethat is alreadyin the CS. Let �TS �VUWYX �Z� denotethe minimum

power requiredfor node � to reachthe farthestnodein its CS. Node � usesthis power level to broadcast

its RREQ packets. This resultsin two significant improvements. First, any simple MHRP can now be

usedto produceroutesthatarevery power efficient andthat increasenetwork throughput(i.e., reducethe

total reserved floor). Hence,no intelligenceis neededat the network layer andno link information(e.g.,

power)hasto beexchangedor includedin theRREQpacketsin orderto find power-efficientroutes.Clearly,
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this reducescomplexity andoverhead.Second,consideringhow RREQpacketsarefloodedthroughoutthe

network, significantimprovementsin throughputandpower consumptioncanbe achieved by limiting the

broadcastingof thesepacketsto nodesthatarewithin theconnectivity range�[S �VUWYX �%� . It wasshown in [9] that

if thenetwork is connectedundera fixed-power strategy (i.e., RREQpacketsarebroadcastedusingpower

������� ), thenit mustalsobeconnectedunderaCS-basedstrategy.

PCDCwasshown to achieve considerablethroughputimprovementover the802.11schemeand signifi-

cantreductionin energy consumption.Theauthors,however, did not accountfor theprocessingandrecep-

tion powers,which increasewith thenumberof hopsalongthepath(notethatPCDCresultsin longerpaths

thanthe 802.11schemewhenboth areimplementedbelow a MHRP). Furthermore,thereis an additional

signalingoverheadin PCDCdueto theintroductionof new fieldsin theRTSandCTSpackets.

V. OTHER TPC APPROACHES

In this section,we describetwo additionalTPCapproachesthatadoptcompletelydifferentphilosophies

to the problemthan what hasbeendiscussedso far. The first one is clustering[10]. In this approach,

an electedclusterhead(CH) performsthe function of a basestationin a cellular system. It usesclosed-

loop power control to adjustthe transmissionpowersof nodesin the cluster. Communicationsbetween

differentclustersoccurvia gateways,which arenodesthatbelongto morethanonecluster. This approach

simplifiestheforwardingfunctionfor mostnodes,but at theexpenseof reducingnetwork utilization since

all communicationshave to go throughthe CHs. This can also lead to the creationof bottlenecks. A

joint clustering/TPCprotocolwasproposedin [11], whereeachnoderunsseveralrouting-layeragentsthat

correspondto differentpower levels. Theseagentsbuild their own routing tablesby communicatingwith

their peerroutingagentsat othernodes(i.e., theprotocolis distributedwith no CHs). Eachnodealongthe

packet routedeterminesthe lowest-power routing tablein which the destinationis reachable.The routing

overheadin this protocolgrows in proportionto thenumberof routingagents,andcanbesignificanteven

for simplemobility patterns(recall that for DSR, RREQpacketsaccountfor a large fraction of the total

receivedbytes).

Another novel approachfor TPC is basedon joint schedulingandpower control [12]. This approach

consistsof schedulingandpowercontrolphases.Thepurposeof theschedulingphaseis to eliminatestrong

interferencethat cannotbe overcomeby TPC. It also makes the TPC problemsimilar to that of cellular

systems.In theschedulingphase,thealgorithmsearchesfor the largestsubsetof nodesthatsatisfy“valid

scenarioconstraints.” A nodesatisfiessuchconstraintsif it doesnot transmitandreceive simultaneously, it

doesnot receive from morethanoneneighborat the sametime, andwhenreceiving from a neighborthe

nodeis spatiallyseparatedfrom otherinterferersby at leasta distance	 . This 	 is setto the “frequency

reusedistance”parameterusedin cellularsystems.In theTPCphase,thealgorithmsearchesfor thelargest

subsetof usersgeneratedfrom thefirst phasethatsatisfyadmissibility(SINR) constraints.Thecomplexity

of both phasesis exponentialin the numberof nodes.Becausethe algorithmis invoked on a slot-by-slot

basis,it is computationallyexpensive for real-timeoperation. The authorsin [12] proposedheuristicsto

reducethecomputationalburden.A simpleheuristicfor theschedulingphaseis to examinethesetof valid
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scenarios� sequentiallyanddefertransmissionsaccordingly. Thereis still a needfor a centralizedcontroller

to executetheschedulingalgorithm(i.e.,thesolutionis notfully distributed).For theTPCphase,theauthors

examineda cellular-like solutionthat involvesdeferringtheuserwith theminimumSINR in anattemptto

lower the level of multiple accessinterference.It is assumedherethat themeasuredSINR at eachreceiver

is known to all transmitters(e.g.,via flooding). Thecaseof TPCfor multicasttransmissionwasaddressed

in [13], wheretheauthorsproposeda distributedjoint schedulingandpower control schemefor multicast

transmissions.

VI. SUMMARY AND OPEN ISSUES

TPChasa greatpotentialto improve the throughputperformanceof a MANET andsimultaneouslyde-

creaseenergy consumption.In this paper, we surveyedseveralTPCapproaches.Someof theseapproaches

(e.g.,PARP/SIMPLE)aresuccessfulin achieving the secondgoal, but sometimesat the expenseof a re-

duction (or at least,no improvement)in the throughputperformance.By locally broadcasting“collision

avoidanceinformation,” someprotocolsareableto achievebothgoalsof TPCsimultaneously. Theseproto-

cols,however, aredesignedbasedon assumptions(e.g.,channelstationarityandreciprocity)thatarevalid

only for certainrangesof speedsandpacket sizes.Furthermore,they generallyrequireadditionalhardware

support(e.g.,duplexers). The key messagein the designof efficient TPC schemesis to accountfor the

interplaybetweentherouting(network) andMAC layers.

Many interestingopenproblemsremainto beaddressed.Interference-awareTPCschemesarepromising,

but their feasibility anddesignassumptionsneedto be evaluated. For instance,PCDCassumesthat the

channelgain is the samefor the control anddatachannels.This holdsonly whenthe control channelis

within thecoherencebandwidthof thedatachannel,whichplacesanupperboundontheallowablefrequency

separationbetweenthetwo channels.Ideally, onewould like to have a single-channelsolutionfor theTPC

problem.Interoperabilitywith existing standardsandhardwareis anotherimportantissue.Currently, most

wirelessdevicesimplementthe IEEE 802.11bstandard.TPCschemesproposedin the literatureareoften

notbackward-compatiblewith theIEEE802.11standard,whichmakesit difficult to deploy suchschemesin

realnetworks.Anotherimportantissueis theincorporationof asleepmodein thedesignof TPCprotocols.

A significantamountof energy is consumedby unintendedreceivers.In many cases,it makessenseto turn

off theradiointerfacesof someof thesereceiversto prolongtheirbatterylives.Theeffectof thisontheTPC

designhasnotbeenexplored.

Theschemespresentedin this paperassumethatnodesareequippedwith omnidirectionalantennas.Di-

rectionalantennashasrecentlybeenproposedasameansof increasingnetwork capacityunderafixed-power

strategy (e.g.,[14]). Theuseof TPCin MANETs with directionalantennascanprovide significantenergy

saving. However, theaccessproblemis now moredifficult dueto theresurfacingof variousproblemssuchas

thehiddenterminal,deafness,etc.,which needto beaddressed.Power controlfor CDMA-basedMANETs

is anotherinterestingtopic that hasnot received enoughattention. Becauseof its demonstratedsuperior

performance(comparedto TDMA andFDMA), CDMA hasbeenchosenastheaccesstechnologyof choice

in cellularsystems,includingtherecentlyadopted3Gsystems.It is, therefore,naturalto considertheuseof
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CDMA\ in MANETs. Thesituation,however, is morecomplicatedin thecaseof MANETs dueto thepres-

enceof nonnegligible cross-correlationsbetweendifferentCDMA codes,which can inducemulti-access

interferenceat receiversandcause“secondary”packet collisions(collisionsbetweentwo or moretransmis-

sionsthat usedifferentCDMA codes). This problem,known in the literatureas the near-far problem, is

bothanaccessandaTPCproblem.An initial attemptat addressingthis combinedproblemis givenin [15],

but morework is still neededto betterunderstandthecapacityof a CDMA-basedMANET andtheoptimal

designof TPCfor suchanetwork.

Variableratesupportis anotheroptimizationthatTPCprotocolshavenotconsideredyet. It is known that

adaptingthetransmitpower, datarate,andcodingschemeincreasesspectralefficiency. TheIEEE 802.11b

schemeallowsnodesto increasetheir informationrateupto 11Mbps,dependingontheSINRatthereceiver.

TheperformanceachievedthroughTPCcanbefurtherimprovedby allowing for dynamicadjustmentof the

informationrate,increasingthis ratewhentheinterferenceis low andvice versa.The“mechanics”of such

anapproachareyet to beexplored.
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